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“The question isn’t who is going to 
let me; it’s who is going to stop 

me.” 
 

- Ayn Rand 

March 2021 

International Women’s Day is a 

day to celebrate the social, eco-

nomic, and political achieve-

ments of women around the 

world.  Those achievements 

might be small or world-

renowned.  They may be events 

from long-ago still important to 

remember or small achieve-

ments that have become part of 

our current everyday life.  

March 8th is a day to pause -- 

and just for a moment, cele-

brate those achievements.   

 When you take that mo-

ment to pause, think for a mo-

ment about the women in 

whose footsteps we follow.  

Where does your mind go?  To 

the suffragettes who fought for 

our right to vote?  To the 

20,000 factory workers who 

went on strike in 1909 to protest 

wage reductions? To Rosa Parks 

who just wanted to be able to sit 

down on the bus?  Is it someone 

closer to home – such as a moth-

er or a sister? Or, perhaps it is a 

sister Zontian who has become a 

mentor as well as a friend?  

Whoever it is, take a moment to 

remember.  Celebrate them.   

 Then, take a deep breath.  

There is still much to be done.  

Equality awaits.  Together, we 

can bring it a step closer to reali-

ty.  But, just for a moment, we 

pause, and remember the strug-

gles of those everyday women 

living their lives, and dreaming 

their dreams, who have helped 

us get where we are today.   
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Feminism isn’t about making women strong. Women are already strong. It’s 

about changing the way the world perceives that strength.  

 - G. D. Anderson  
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 Brenda is starting the next chapter of her life.  After she 
receives her second COVID-19 shot the end of February she 
and companion Shyann will drive 1700 miles to Winnsboro 
South Carolina.  
 Brenda is one of seven brothers and sisters.  Her family 
is scattered around Georgia, North and South Carolina.  Fami-
ly reunions are a large gathering of Cousins, aunts, uncles, 
nieces, and nephews.  Brenda will live with her sister Gloria 
(affectionally called Pee Wee) until she retires in June.   
 Many of you have met Archie, Brenda’s brother. Archie 
will leave from Cheyenne for Afghanistan to work as an IT 
for the Government.  After his 6-month tour he will join 
Brenda and Gloria.  Then all three will start house hunting in 
Tennessee.  Their goal is to live on Lake Loudon, Tennessee.  
Brenda’s requirements for a house are:  lake front property, a 
dock, three bathrooms, four bedrooms, three car garage set on 

5 acres.  I think our Zonta Club will have to plan a retreat at Brenda’s!   
 Brenda has agreed to stay on the Zonta Board and when she can, attend our Zoom General 
Meetings.  Although there is not a Zonta chapter where she is moving to, she wants to renew her 
membership and stay connected. We will look forward to sharing her journey via internet.  

Saying Goodbye but Staying Connected to Brenda Mathre 

…And Saying Hello to new member Lynn Storey-Huylar 

 Lynn was born and raised in Cheyenne, graduated from East 

High School. She attended the University of Wyoming where she got 

her degree in Social Work. She is the current Director of Safe Harbor, 

a children’s justice center in Cheyenne.  

 Safe Harbor is a Child Advocacy Center and is accredited with 

the National Children’s Alliance.   In addition to being the Director, 

Lynn is an onsite forensic interviewer. Lynn has been working in the 

field of Child protection for over 30 years.  She also worked for the 

Department of Family Services as an investigator, supervised the in-

vestigation unit, worked with high risk families in a family preserva-

tion program and understands child development as she worked at 

Head Start as a social worker.  

 Lynn says she, “has been married for 33 years to Robert Huylar. We are retired military. He worked 

for Wyoming Air National Guard as well and left as a Lt Col. We have three children. Brad is a pharmacist. 

Megan is at UW and will be a dental hygienist and possibly dental school. Ryan starts UW in the fall and 

wants to be a special education teacher. I love to travel and hope to open a children’s boutique someday.” 

Welcome to Zonta, Lynn. We’re anticipating the time when we can meet 

you face-to-face! 
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Announcements 

The AAUW (American Association of University Women) advocacy site 
is a great resource that addresses equity issues. They also offer a 7-

module free salary negotiation course for women (also worthy for guys) 
at https://www.aauw.org/resources/programs/salary/    

Connie Sloan-Cathcart is getting ready to retire! Her last day is March 

15 and we would like to shower her with congratulations. Please send 

a card to: 

Connie Sloan-Cathcart 

725 County Rd 140 

Carpenter, WY 82054 

 The Membership Committee hosted 
the first "small gathering" on Feb 10 and the 
second on Feb 27 to introduce Zonta to po-
tential new members. Those invited had ex-
pressed interest in Zonta at various times 
since the 2020 Zonta Night Out. We want to 
thank Remax for donating space for us to 
gather and thank you to Zontians who provid-
ed refreshments and knowledge of member-
ship benefits and responsibilities. We have 
applications from 3 women interested in 
membership! 
 The second Awareness Wednesday 
on 2/17 was a presentation on Financial 
Abuse by Trish Worley of the Wyoming Coali-
tion Against Domestic Violence and Sexual 
Assault. The February service organizations 
blood drive (Kiwanis, Lions, Zonta) was again 
organized by Dr Michelle Aldrich. Results will 
be announced shortly. 
We extend a remote welcome to our newest 
member Lynn Storey Huylar, Executive Di-
rector of Safe Harbor and look forward to 
meeting face-to-face sometime soon! 
 The next Membership Committee 
meeting will be March 1 at 5:30pm on zoom.  

https://www.aauw.org/resources/programs/salary/


Entries for On-Line Art Contest 
Due March 7th  

Ilaine Brown and Christina Blooding have done a 
fantastic job continuing the Club's tradition of an 
annual art contest to raise awareness about vio-
lence against women.  This year's contest will be 
conducted on-line with the overarching theme of 

Shatter the Silence.  What an amazing art gallery it 
will be to view - and it will include the artist's com-

mentary about each of their entries.  But, for all 
this to happen, we need art.  Please remind your 
artistic friends (whether professional or amateur 

artists) that submissions are required by the end of 
day March 7th. Information about the contest and 
how to submit entries is available at the Zonta of 

Cheyenne website.  There will be 16 categories of 
prizes this year - and we are accepting art from 

artists anywhere in Wyoming.   

YWPA Applications 
Due Mid-March 

Please help spread the word that 
March 15th is the final day for 

young women in our community to 
submit their applications for the 
Young Women in Public Affairs 

Award. This award is $1,500  pre-
sented by our Club to a young 

woman, age 16-19, who has ex-
hibited a commitment to volunteer-
ism and public service. The local 
recipient is also eligible to com-

pete for additional financial 
awards at the district and poten-
tially the Zonta International lev-
el.  More information and the ap-
plication is available on the Zonta 

of Cheyenne website.  
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Kathy Cathcart 3/23 

Zonta Foundation :  

Kristie Wilson (Ch)  

Linda Bogart (V Ch)  

Denise Parrish (Sec)  

Melissa Martin (Tres)  

Donna Angel (Member at Large) 

Upcoming Events: 

 

March 1: Membership Committee meeting via Zoom 

 

March 11: Member Meeting via Zoom 

 

March 17:  Awareness Wednesday 

 

April 8 : Member meeting, Elections and Formal Business 

We would love to see your pictures! 

It would be great to see all of our fabulous members doing things with 

their families, at work and in support of Zonta and the community. If you 

have pictures you’d like to share, please send to Michelle Huff at 

mnrc130@yahoo.com. Thank you! 

2021 Club Officers And Board  

President: Denise Parrish  

parrishzonta@gmail.com 

 

Vice President: Michelle Aldrich 

Michelle.aldrich@wyo.gov   

 

Secretary: Belinda Sawyer  

belindawyohomes@gmail.com 

 

Treasurer: Kathy Cathcart  

kcathcart@TheAlignTeam.org  

 

Board Directors:  

Brenda Mathre  

Ilaine Brown 

Betty Abernethy 

Rebecca Reid 

Audra Johnson 

 

Nominating Committee  

Dasa Roberston 

Ann Erdmann 

Mary Walker 

 

Committee Chairs  

Advocacy: Denise Parrish 

Communication: Brenda Mathre 

Finance:  Kathy Cathcart 

Membership:  Betty Abernethy 

Service:  Audra Gagnon 

 

Zonta International Foundation for Women       

Ambassador: Karen Pacheco 

Club Historian: Linda Bogart 

Betty Abernethy 3/31 


